ABSTRACT. The purpose of this study was to identify specific biomarkers for recurrence or metastasis of esophageal carcinoma in serum of patients subjected to esophagectomy. Surface-enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF-MS) combined with IMAC-Cu 2+ ProteinChip array were performed for the serum protein profiling in patients after surgical resection of esophageal carcinoma. Two groups of patients were analyzed: 38 patients without recurrence or metastasis (Group 1) and 22 patients with recurrence or metastasis after resection (Group 2). The Biomarker Wizard and Biomarker Patterns software were used to identify proteins differentially expressed between the 2 groups. There were 33 differentially expressed serum proteins detected by comparison between the groups. The classification tree model composed of 3 differentially expressed proteins with different m/z (9368.63, 5342.59, and 5254.43 Da) was established. Under the learning mode, the sensitivity and specificity of this model for diagnosis of esophageal carcinoma recurrence or metastasis were 539 ©FUNPEC-RP www.funpecrp.com.br Genetics and Molecular Research 13 (1): 538-545 (2014) Serum proteomic features in patients with metastasis both 100% (22/22 and 38/38, respectively). Under the testing mode, the sensitivity and specificity were 90.9% (20/22) and 94.7% (36/38), respectively. The recurrence or metastasis of esophageal carcinoma after esophagectomy can be rapidly and accurately detected using the combination of SELDI-TOF-MS with IMAC-Cu 2+ ProteinChip array, which, therefore, has a potential for clinical application.
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INTRODUCTION
Esophageal cancer is one of the most common malignancies of the gastrointestinal tract, and the sixth leading cause of cancer death worldwide (Blot and McLaughlin, 1999) . The recurrence and metastasis after radical surgery is the main reason for poor prognosis and high mortality. Early detection of recurrent/metastatic cancer combined with positive complex therapy can result in a more effective treatment; however, at present, a convenient and rapid detection method is still lacking. Investigation of serum proteomic profiles to develop an effective diagnostic method is important for timely treatment of postoperative esophageal carcinoma recurrence and metastasis. Currently used diagnostic methods including gastroscopy, B ultrasound, computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging have such disadvantages as traumatism, high cost, and complexity, and are therefore not quite suitable for early diagnosis of esophageal carcinoma recurrence and metastasis. In this study, surface enhanced laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF-MS) combined with IMAC-Cu 2+ ProteinChip array was used to study the serum proteome in the esophageal carcinoma patients with and without recurrence or metastasis after esophagectomy for identification of cancer-specific serum biomarkers.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Research subjects and inclusion criteria
Sixty patients (41 males and 19 females) with esophageal carcinoma admitted to the 150th Central Hospital of Chinese PLA from December 2006 to December 2007 were enrolled in this study. The participants were between 35 and 82 years of age, with an average of 58.7 years. All patients were diagnosed with esophageal squamous cell carcinoma by postoperative pathological examination, biopsy by gastroscopy, B-mode ultrasound, or CT-guided puncture. There were 38 cases without recurrence or metastasis after radical surgical resection of esophageal carcinoma (group 1) and 22 cases with recurrence or metastasis (group 2); blood collection after fasting was performed, respectively, in the morning of postoperative day 21 or the next morning after definite pathological diagnosis of recurrence or metastasis. In the group 1, the serum proteomic changes induced by factors related to surgery were excluded, and there were 3, 14, and 21 cases with stage I, II, and III cancer, respectively. In the group 2, there were 12, 4, and 6 cases with anastomotic recurrence, liver metastasis, and pulmonary metastasis, respectively. There was no significant difference in age, gender, or exposure history between the 2 groups. For all patients, the diseases that can induce production of serum interfering proteins (e.g., hepatitis, diabetes mellitus and connective tissue disease) were excluded. The consent was obtained from all patients or their families.
Reagents and apparatus
Cibacron blue, urea, acetonitrile, trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), and sinapinic acid (SPA) were purchased from Sigma Company, USA. SELDI-TOF-MS, IMAC-Cu 2+ ProteinChip and assorted ProteinChip Biological System II-C (PBS II-C) were provided by CipherGen Company, USA.
Serum sample collection
Fasting blood (5 mL) was drawn from the cubital vein, placed in a refrigerator at 4°C for 2 h, and centrifuged (700 g) for 30 min. The serum was transferred to 4 tubes (100 μL per tube), labeled, and preserved at -70°C. The same volume of fasting blood was drawn from a healthy person and subjected to the same treatment; the serum was transferred to 8 tubes, 100 μL per tube.
Serum sample pretreatment
The serum samples were thawed and centrifuged (4°C, 20,000 g) for 10 min. For protein denaturation, 20 μL sample was incubated with 40 μL U9 buffer (containing 9 M urea, 2% CHAPS, and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0) for 30 min at room temperature with shaking. The degenerated serum sample of 10 μL was added to 120 μL IMAC buffer (containing 100 mM sodium phosphate and 500 mM sodium chloride, pH 7.0,) in a 1.5-mL centrifuge tube and incubated at room temperature for 30 min with shaking. After dilution, a preliminary experimental sample was added to 8 pools in a IMAC30-Cu 2+ protein chip. The reproducibility of mass spectrum among different chips and different pools in a chip was evaluated. The experimental samples were randomly divided into 8 groups, with 8 samples per group for groups 1 to 7 and 4 samples for the group 8. The 8 samples of each group were added to 8 pools in a chip, respectively.
Preparation of IMAC-Cu 2+ protein chip
Fifty microliters 100 mM CuSO 4 solution was added to each chip pool. After shaking at room temperature for 5 min, the residual CuSO 4 solution was removed, followed by washing 5 times with deionized water and drying. Then, 50 μL 100 mM sodium acetate solution, pH 4.0, was added, followed by incubation at room temperature for 5 min with shaking; the residual sodium acetate solution was removed, followed by washing 5 times with deionized water and drying. Addition of 150 μL IMAC buffer was followed by shaking for 5 min, and residual liquid was removed; this step was repeated once. Then, 50 μL diluted sample was added to each pool and incubated at room temperature for 60 min with shaking; the residual liquid was removed, followed by washing with 150 μL IMAC buffer 3 times (each time, 5 min with shaking at room temperature); final rinse was performed with 1 mM HEPES, pH 7.0. The chip was removed, and each pool was marked with a hydrophobic pen, followed by air drying. SPA (2 mg) was mixed with 30 μL acetonitrile and 30 μL 1% TFA in a 1.5-mL centrifugal tube and incubated at room temperature for 5 min with shaking to dissolve SPA, followed by centrifugation for 1 min. Then, 0.5 μL SPA solution was applied to each chip pool and air-dried, and then another 0.5 μL SPA was added.
Detection of IMAC-Cu
2+ protein chip NP20 chip with all-in-one standard protein was used for external mass calibration. Data were collected with MS settings of laser intensity, 175; detection sensitivity, 8; optimized molecular weight range, 1500-20,000; optimal focus center, 6000; data acquisition range, 20-80; collection times, 100. The ProteinChip software (Ciphergen Company, USA) was used for reading and analyzing the data obtained with IMAC-Cu 2+ protein chip. The original data were collected using 1 x 10 9 Hz/s speed, and the serum protein profiling was rapidly and accurately recorded. The mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) and relative protein content were marked on the abscissa and ordinate, respectively.
Statistical analysis
The Biomarker Wizard software was used for statistical analysis and calculation of the P value for the protein content with the same m/z for different groups. The Biomarker Pattern software (using decision tree method to classify target objects) was used to group the training data, analyze the correlation, and construct the optimal classification tree model. The training samples were randomly processed, and the data were grouped in the detection model to verify the reliability of the established classification tree model.
RESULTS
Analysis results by the BioMarkerWizard software
The proteomic features in serum samples of the 2 patient groups were compared using the BioMarker Wizard software, and 33 differentially expressed proteins were identified (P < 0.01) (Figure 1 ). The expression levels of 4 proteins (7723.09, 8093.55, 5508.87, and 7739.62 Da) were decreased, while the expression of the other 29 proteins was increased in the group 2 patients. 
Analysis results by the Biomarker Pattern software
If the content of protein with m/z of 9368.63 Da was not more than 4.520%, the sample was separated from node 1 to node 2, otherwise to node 3. If the content of protein with m/z of 5254.42 Da was not more than 4.383%, the sample was separated from node 2 to terminal node 1, otherwise to terminal node 2. If the content of protein with m/z of 5342.59 Da was not more than 10.240%, the sample was separated from node 3 to terminal node 3, otherwise to terminal node 4. The serum samples separated to terminal nodes 1 and 3 belonged to the patients who did not experience recurrence or metastasis after radical surgical resection of esophageal carcinoma. The serum samples separated to terminal node 2 and 4 belonged to the patients who were diagnosed with cancer recurrence or metastasis after esophagectomy (Figure 2) . Figure 3 . Three of the 33 differentially expressed proteins (9368.63, 5342.59, and 5254.43 Da) were selected to build a classification tree model. Under the learning mode, the sensitivity and specificity of the classification tree model for prognosis of the esophageal carcinoma recurrence or metastasis after esophagectomy were both 100% (22/22 and 38/38, respectively). The samples were randomly treated and grouped in the testing mode. Under this mode, the sensitivity and specificity of the classification tree model were 90.9% (20/22) and 94.7% (36/38), respectively. 
DISCUSSION
Esophageal carcinoma is a common malignancy with a high mortality. The effect of the combined chemotherapy and radiation therapy for patients with esophageal carcinoma is still not ideal. The 5-year survival rate for these patients is less than 30% because of the postoperative recurrence and metastasis. At present, the convenient and efficient detection method for early diagnosis of postoperative recurrence or metastasis is still lacking. The primary curative treatment for esophageal carcinoma is esophagectomy, but the second surgery is much more difficult, and the resection rates are low. For patients with early stages of esophageal carcinoma, the combination of chemotherapy and radiation therapy can be relatively effective, and for patients with early postoperative solitary metastatic lesion, the tumor resection or combined therapy can still produce good results. Therefore, early diagnosis of postoperative recurrence and metastasis is very important for improving the prognosis for patients with esophageal carcinoma. Existing diagnostic techniques and methods such as gastroscopy, exfoliative cytology test, and imaging examination have certain advantages in diagnosis of esophageal carcinoma recurrence or metastasis. However, accompanying trauma and pain and the high cost of these methods negatively affect patient compliance, and make these tests not quite suitable for large-scale screening and routine postoperative examination.
In recent years, development of serum biomarkers for esophageal carcinoma has become a research hotspot, and many promising candidates have been identified. For example, an increase in matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) level is considered an early indication of esophageal carcinoma metastasis and invasion (Koyama et al., 2000; Ohashi et al., 2000; Salmela et al., 2001; Yamashita et al., 2001; Ding et al., 2002; Mathew et al., 2002; Suzuki et al., 2002; Tanioka et al., 2003; Samantaray et al., 2004; El-Kenawy et al., 2005) . Inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) may be a high-risk marker for esophageal metaplasia, atypical hyperplasia, and malignancy (Jin et al., 2000) , and interleukin 12 (IL-12) and interleukin 18 (IL-18) may be valuable diagnostic markers for esophageal carcinoma (Tsuboi et al., 2004) . However, these markers are only in the initial stage of investigation, and their clinical diagnostic values still need to be further confirmed. Application of these markers for diagnosis of postoperative recurrence and metastasis of esophageal carcinoma has not been reported. Since the beginning of this century, SELDI-TOF-MS has been used to determine tumor-associated proteins (Jr et al., 1999; Adam et al., 2001; Paweleta et al., 2001; Vlahou et al., 2001; Chapman, 2002; Issaq et al., 2002; Li et al., 2002; Wiesner, 2004; Yang et al., 2005; Pan et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2006) . This technique provides a high-end technology platform for rapid, accurate, and high-throughput screening of specific tumor biomarkers in the body fluids. In this study, SELDI-TOF-MS combined with IMAC-Cu 2+ ProteinChip array was used to identify specific biomarkers in serum of patients diagnosed with esophageal carcinoma recurrence or metastasis. The objective was to develop a convenient and rapid detection method for early diagnostics of patients with recurrence of esophageal carcinoma, which will lead to improvement in the complex treatment outcomes.
In this study, the classification tree model composed of 3 differential proteins with different m/z (9368.63, 5342.59, and 5254.43 Da) is constructed. The sensitivity and specificity of this model for the recurrence and metastasis of esophageal carcinoma after radical operation under the learning mode are both 100% (22/22 and 38/38, respectively), and under the testing mode, they are 90.9% (20/22) and 94.7% (36/38), respectively. It is believed that this diagnostic model has better monitoring capacity with regard to early diagnosis of postoperative esophageal carcinoma recurrence and metastasis and promising potential for application in clinical setting.
Results of this study of serum proteins in the 2 patient groups show that the expression levels of 29 of the 33 differentially expressed proteins in group 2 were significantly increased, which may be due to the proteins or peptides secreted by tumor cells or induced by immune response to tumor growth and proliferation. The expression levels of the other 4 differentially expressed proteins were decreased. The exact cause of this effect is unknown, but the recently proposed immunoediting theory (Cao, 2007) suggests that a variety of tumor-secreted factors such as IL-10 and TGF-β can have strong inhibitory effect on the immune system. For example, TGF-β can inhibit signal transduction pathway initiated by cytokines, resulting in blocking of the perforation protein synthesis and inhibition of the immunoglobulin secretion, and the inhibitory effect can increase with the tumor growth. This may be one of the reasons for the reduced expression of some serum proteins in patients with postoperative esophageal carcinoma recurrence and metastasis.
The sample size in this study is small. Further investigations are needed to confirm if the established classification tree model can be finally used for prognosis of the postoperative esophageal carcinoma recurrence and metastasis. Next, the follow up for patients with radical surgical resection of esophageal carcinoma should be conducted to obtain paired serological samples for further evaluation of the specific biomarker potential for early disease detection.
The recurrence and metastasis of esophageal carcinoma after esophagectomy can be rapidly and accurately detected using combination of SELDI-TOF-MS with IMAC-Cu 2+ ProteinChip array, which has a potential for application in clinical settings.
